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CAMPUS PETITIONS 
GAG-RULE REPEAL 

I Hold French, Spanish, Italian 
Comprehensives Thu :sday 

I C""lprehe",i"" a chi e \" C III e n t 

,.-----, -T-HE-GA-G--R-ULE-------, Lavender Quintet Trounces 
, the T~::t~a~~~~-::I:~r:~~a~~~~si~:i::Si~~r:c~c:~tm:hva~ t7t h~:: Tomcats in'F ast Game, 42~ 19 

• t<.· ... h 111 Fn'IH.-h. I tJ.lian and Spall-

Calls For Student Support I ish wit! h,· held thi, '11,,,,,<1,,\· in 
Against Restriction IIHJth the ~I"ill all<1 Chelllistry 

I waged, on .and off, for the past three years. Last year we brought 

I tlu..: m .. tter up to the Studen~ C'ot:ncil ".n-1 h"r1 th~t hnrly pl1t 11--P-ro-r-cs-s-o-r -O-t-iS:'t-O-A-d-d-r-es-s-"';""---" I St. Nick Cagers. Display Top 
Buildil1~s. Studl'llts who are now 

Of 'Speech I rmnpleting their la<t terlll in a for-

Urges Students Fill Blanks I. "ign language \\'ill take the ,,'(am. 

By-Law' Prohibits Political S. C. ADOPTS NEW 

~~~~~~~g:':~::~::~~~:, SUCCESSiON BY -LA WI 
Ih'r the ground, of the Cf'lIr~(' Also Drops Charges Brought 
,hall be usC!! for 1II('t'lin~' nr a(l- By Alcove Committee 
drl':"sl'~ or for' any activity in ill- Against Y.M.C.A. 
tl'rcst of any political party. re-
ligious sect, or ul1t. (IT for allY 

aJ,{itation agains.t the institution", 
law..:; and estahlished puhlic- poticit' .... 

of the Colle~e. city ,tatr. or na
tion," 

The Stude I!'! Counc.il passed the fol-
lowing in its regular ~('~sion Friday, 

1. :\ hy-Iaw 'Providing for the suc-
cession of coullcil on1c-crs in the event 

oi the ;nelij.,nihilit.\' I)f president a.n<i I 
yi('c-pre..;idellt and also for the rhri-I 
lIra.! j, 111 of the ('Iigihility clause. 

2. :\ 1II0tion dropping al! charges 
hrought by thr Aleo"e Com lIIi'lt ee 
abrain'! the Y. 1\1. C. A. 

through a resolution asking -the Trustees to reconsider the by-law. 

That, of course, was the last of that. This term, however, we are 

determined upon a fight to the finish. 

The Board of Higher Education has in the past ignored every 

appeal against the gag-rule because it has been able to ignore 

them. The Campus intends by a vigorous campaign against the 

amendment to Section 42, article Xl of the by-laws to so organize 

and articulate student opposition that the Board will not be able 

to ignpre it. • 

The restriction prohibiting political ~ctivity within the College 

is not only an un-American violation of tht; freedom of speech and 

press. it is a distinct impediment to an important phase of our 

College education, as defined, not only by Professors Cohen, 

Overstreet, and Otis, but also by President Robinson himself. 

The Campus calls upon the students of the College indivi-

dually and in ,their organizations to express their support of this 

mo~ement in a practical way: with our petition to the Trustees 

we shall submit all the returned copies of the blank which will be 

found on this page. We ask every student and every club to sign 

and turn in one of these blanks. 

Board of Higher Education, 

Sophomores at Class Rally Form In Second Half To 

Professor Otis of the Engli·,h 
Departmellt \\'ill address the Soph 
Class at a pcp rail.\'. this Thursday, 
at 12 110011 ill ronnl .306. 

Affairs of extrellle importance to 
all sopholllorcs will he discussed. 

JAYVEES DEFEATED 
BY KIPS BAY, 26-23 

Yearlings Suffer First Defeat 
By Any Team But N .Y.U. 

r 
In Three Years 

Clinch Game 

Moe Spahn Leading Scorer 

Tonunieoi! Shows Fine Form 
In Holdiitg 'College to 16-12 

b l First Half 

By L. R. Guylay 

Displa)1illl-: th~ type of bask"tball 
that wo'n the Eastern Championship 
last year the College courtlllen com
pletely outclassed a rugg,·<! 51. Thomas 
quintet Saturday uilght ill the g-ynl to 
triumph hy the one-sided score of 42-
19. In winlling this second straight 
g"dilit:. ~~ii.t I !(,liiiiln',:; ·t~:i.in ;;hD\VCU a. 

I 
A hal'd,fighting Jayvee live went n'lIIarkahk illlproVCll1ellt ill forlll over 

down to defcat for the first tinle in the performance in the sl'a~c)n's opener 
three years to a lc.'am nther than N. a week prc\,·iul1s ",hi·eh had had fans 

I Y. LT .. \\'hel1 it was conquered hy the \\'orried for the sucee" of the Laven-
po\\'erful Kips Hay A. C. quintet 26- der. 
2.1. ill a spirited hattIe. The s<'Cappy Scranton outlit put up 

So reads tl1(' al11C'lldlllcnt tn Set'tl011 
42. ,\ I~ticle X [. of the I"'-Ia w, of the 
Hoard of !-ligher Education. adopted 
fnur years ago and alterna:tely enfc.rc('d 
an(1 ,'iolated ever ,.ince. I n a Colleg(·
\·:idc ~3mp:lign of opposition begin· 
ning- today, The Call1pUS, till' studl'nt 
tr:-wcckly. will attempt tn orj.!an;ze 

!-tuclcnt l"upporlt of its pet'itiol1 for rr 
peal of the amendlllent. 

Although the ruJ,ing has been "hown 
tn he generally unenforet·ahle. frequellt 

J. A 1II0tiuII that the secretary write I 
the chairmall .A the Faculty Co-op 11 
COlllllliittee to holll a join't lIIeding I • 
wi,th the Student 'Council Co-op COIII
Ill~tke in Ithc fonner's next regular 
se~~jon to di::.c:uss the Co-op situation 

\\,ith three minutes left to play alld a surpriSIng bwt.tle- in the first haH and 
the ,core 2.1-22 agai"'t th~m, the St. the Lavend"r could not deflllitcly 

C. C.' to Hold I Ask Lacrosse ~~:~~In~;~) t~\'eti:"'2r a;~r;:r~III~I:~1 o~~- ~~:~~~ ~:!e~::lf\\"i;::II~h~,.;~:5~::IYthalt6_T2~ 
II'T r;w R .. the hllsky downtowlI sqllad, hut However, in the second half the blind-,.,. ar r orum ecognltlon Gallagher of the visitors put an end iln g speed and ,the seemingly inex-

-- --- to this threat when he sunk a 10llg laustible supply of substitutes that 
applications of it have served to pro- and have their books at di~po-",al. 

hihil specific l1leet'in~'. ntitahly pre- 4. A 1Il0tion tha,t ~II organizations 
eleation political sYl1lpo~ia. The late,t be depri"ed of S. C. iacilities unless 
eniorccmen.t of this measure ocrurrcil mCIllliJC'rs of .:-'uch organi7..at1ions pay 

thi, October, when the Student Forum their Student council aativity ree by I 
w,,, denied permission to hold a meet- . Friday December 9. 
in~ at which representaHv('s of all the 
lIIajor pohical lYdrtics \\'ere to <peak. S. A m060n that Vic Feingold '.13, 

he appointed ,treasurer pro-tem of the 
Pre,uou£ appeals by student clubs council. 

aud publica-tions have eil/oited no action 6. A mdtion that Professor Hastings 
on the part of the Trustees, nor has be appointed Faculty Treasurer of the 
the resolut·ion passed las~ year by the 
Student Counc;1 had an' effect. The 
Campus plans this terLI to 'submit 
with its petition a sheaf of the blallks 
to he found on this page. returned to 
it by students and flubs. They may 
be deposited in the box in ·the Campus 
booth or lurned in to memhers of the 
Call1Pus staff today or tomorrow. 

The petition, which will be submit-I 

council. 

7. A motion that \IV. Arthur Schat
teles, editor-in chief of The Campus 
be :-iull1ll1one~l tn appear hefure the 

S. C. for questioning. 
8. An appropl'iation of fifty cenlts I 

each to the council's delegates at the' 
United Stude-rut ·Conference against 

(Continued on Page 4) 

:~~s:~er:~:~d~:t t~~7b~::~n mt:~~~/~~ I Brown to AdQress 
:1;ef~I:~:.~:Of Hi~her Education, reads Menorah Thursday 

"On be·hal.f of the students of 
the City College, The Campus, 
the student newspaper, hereby pe
t'Nons you for the repeal of the 
amendment to Section 42, Art.ide 
XI of your by-laws. VVe are con
vinced, and we feel tha,t th~ ma
jorhy of the students of the Col-

(Continued on Page 4) 

SENIOR CLA~S KEYS 
TO BE SOLD TODAY 

Seniors who have not yet procured, 
their class keys may do so by leaving 
a note in box 63 in room 121A 
giving their name, class, program, and 
choice of key. The following assort
ment of keys is available! 

14 Karat ·Gold-$5.00 
10 Karrut Gold or yellow-$4.00 
Gold Filied-$1.75. 
Seniors may ,have their initials en

graved upon the hack of the key 
without additional charge. 

The last of a series of 2<ldresses 
011 "\Vhither Jewish YOl!th?" will be 
given a before the Menorah Society 
next Thursday at noon by Meyer 
Brown. president of the Jewish Na
tional \Vorkers Alliance. and national 
secretary of the "Poale-Zion." The 
suhject of Mr. Brown's talk will be 
"Lahor Zionism and International 
Labor Movements." Others who have 
appeared in this series of lectures are 
Jacdb Katzman, Goldie Meyers, an(! 
Dr.~1ay Bere, all eminent. in Jewish 
affaJ:';. 

IPlans concerning future activities 
of the Menorah Societies at the met
ropolitan colleges were discussed at 
a meeting of the Inter-Varsity Men
orah Council at N. Y. U. Bear's Den 
yesterday afternoon. It was decided 
to hold a dance the "latter part of 
this month to 'bring together the 
members of all metropolitan Menorah 
Societies." The College representative 
at the mee6ng was 'r. Spiro '33, 
president of the Menorah Society. 

Each ClubW)'U Ha'te Speaker Manager Sa:ys I.acroS8e Teant ,1;.:;: to ~c\\' tIP the gamc. Nat Hollllan kept streaming in and 
" (lut of the ganIc hCgiltl to wear down 

At New Sponsored Faces High Calibre Both tealllS played the same type the TOII)('at, a'lId at the end the Laven-
Symposium Opposition of gamc. Thry di'l'laycd a fast pass- der scon',1 almost at ,,,ill. In fact so 

___ ___ illg. hard cutting. lIIan to lIIan ,tyle cOlllpletely di(1 the College outclass its 
A ,ymposiulII on "TIle Student and As a result of the huge turnout for of play ,vith the physically stronger oPI'Onen't5 in the second half, the 

\Var" will :be held ·this T'hursday rut lacrosse, a movement is under way and nhJre expericnced squad winning. Sa·ints could not even score a 9ingle 
Capt. George Tarzian of the down- "leI" goal. a 111,"'".- lIIeeting of the student body to place that sport in the lIIajor cate- II U 

- 10wn cagers was the individual higth 
to be conducted 'by the Inter-Club gory. on a par with basketb<fll. base- scorer of the hattie, followed by Spahn Brilliant 
Council, ,i,t was finally decided all Fri- ball, anrl forthall. "Lefty Greenhlatt anrl Phil Le- C;qytain Moe Spahn was brilliant in 
day's meeting of th",t body . Repre- The fact that the team cOlllpetes vine of the College, with eight and lea(Lillg his tealll to this deoideu vic
sconta·tives of the leading clubs in the with the outstanding twelves in the six tallies respectively.. tory. In addition to his valuable de
College wil present ,their addresses on COUll try has abo exercised its inn,,- The contest was extremely close fensive work he was the spearhead of 
the question of the probability of an- ence in adding impetus to the 1II0ve- frolll start to finish with Kips Bay the Lavender attack accoulbting for 
other war, the vital .interest this lIIelll. Comequelltly the matter will taking the lead for the while only to four field goals and one foul for a 
question should have for the studeats' he hrought hefore the A, A. Council have the 'Lavender yearlings spurt total of nine points to gain high Scor
of the Colle'ge, and ,the necessity of on Thursday. December 8, and that and recapture it. At haif time the St. ing hOllnrs. Fr:ll1ds Mcr.rath~ with 
planned, organized and continuous hody is expected to take action upon "iek cagers held a slight edRe with eight points led the vil";tors' attack. 
stllrlrnt a.ction for the prevention of the proposition. the count 11-10 ill their favor. Coach Holman continued to experi-
war. Coach Leon "Chief" ·Miller and Cap- I mell't wi,th vanious comhinations, and 

tain Bernard Kushner '34 expressed durillg the course of the game used 
The Social Problems Club, the' Colle' ge Orchestra everyone of the fourteen men on~he 

I 
themselves as believing thrut lacrosse 

Student Forum, the Y. M. C. A., the deserves to be rated as a major sport squad. II il< starting line up found 
Eng .. ineering Saciertries, ,the Dougla;s not onl v because the number of active To Render Concert I Danny TrIIl);n and L<uJ Wshnevitz a.t 

ffi C b h M J the forwards, Moe ~pahn and Sam Society, '.hp. 0 cens lu, t e : en-I narticipantsin the game rivals the 
I S h C I J d ,. W·inograd at the guard posItIons with ora I oClety, t e erc e uS/semn, turn-outs for /ba.sk~all 3Jnd baseball, The semi-annual ·toncert or the 

I D h V · h C' I Moe Goldman rouliding out the quin-t Ie eutsc er erem, t e !fCU 0 but also because the team has in the City College Orchestra and Glee 
Dante Alighieri .an~ ,the: Circolo Fu- pa.st put the College in the champion- Club IInder th~ direction of Mr. 
elbtes have been mVlted to choose rep- ship division in intercollegiate la- Neidlinger will be given on Thursday 
resen1atives to speak. crO'Sse; evening, Decemher 22l\d, at 8:15 p.m. 

The Social Problema Club, tlie Bernard Schwartzberg '34, manager in the Great Hall. Others appearing 
Student Forum and !the Y. M. C. A. of 'Iacrosse, and Elliott Norwalk '33, at the concert will be Dr. Charles 
}h'ave tenfative1y accepted .the in~- junior varsity manager, pointed out Heinroth, organist, Mrs. William 

. I d The ed;tors of The that last year ,the Cilty .College la- Neidlinger, pianist, Miss Mary Craig, 
tMlon a rea y. soprano, and Mr. Vincent Mattina, 
Campus declined a request to pre- cro,!!se team .played the leading col- baritone. 
sent their ,views, on the ·grounds leg~s in that spor.t in the counlry, 
thrut the student newspaper prefers facing a much higher level of com- The program will be as follows: 

II h . ed • petitl'on than the foot'hall and base- !. Egmont Overture ...... Beethoven 
to present ate ViewS express a,. ball teams. The Orchestra 
the symposium impartially. 2. Finlandia (Tonic Poem) . Sibelius 

College of the City of New York, 

New York. N. Y. 

Gentlemen: 

I wish to go on record as being opposed to the so-called 

Gag-rule: the Amendment to Section 42, Articl\eXI of the By-Laws 

of the Board of Higher Education. 

(Signed:) 

·Caprice (from Alceste) ...• 
. . . . . . . .. Gluck-St. Saens 
Dr. Heinroth 

3. Songs 
Mr. Mattina 

4. "Oxford" Symphony .... Haydn 
The Orchestra 

5. Songs 
Miss Craig 

6. An Albumleaf .........• Wagner 
Mar~h and Chorus from 

"Tannt\'auser" .... Wagner 
The Orchestra 

tet at center. 
Play ImprOVed 

T.he Lavender play once again had 
the spark and elan that swept aside 
all opposition last year. Passing was 
va!>t1y improved and the re~overy of 
the ball off rhe backboard was excef
lent. The St. Nick tcam however, con
tinued to be as erratic in its shooting 
as it was aga,;nst St. Franc;s missing 
numerous easy shots and follow ups. 

St. Thomlas started whh a bang 
when It scored two goal'S in quick suc

(Continued on page 3) 

REDUCTION SECURED 
FOR OPERA TICKETS 

T'he ·Concert Bureau has stlcceeded 
in securing speoial reduced rates for 
*he concerts held on Sunday evenings 
cat the Metropolitan Operf House. 
Members of the ,i;lIreau ,may now ob
tain -dress circle se'alts,fonnerly priced 
at $1.25, for $.75. Ticketos may ,be :ob
taine·j daily from I? to 2. 

.. , 
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IDqr (!tntttpu~ 
College of the City of New York 

municipalit~,. In extending to its prop· 
erly qualified c:itizens the Ixmefits of ed· 
ucation, the City does not grunt th<'1Il a 
fa\'ol': it IUf'l'ely avails them of one of the 1'!L,n:~~~?::~:::.!~..!' !~,~:~;~,~~~ 

1';======="",,=======-====' ....... Thm'~ "";. K,;".J"." ••. J~. n.~. M." ~,. 
gurgnylrn 
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necessary functions and duties of a dem
ocratic go\·el'llmellt. Education, in el'en 
Hs hight'llt stage, is not a puhlic. lH'il'ilegp 
to the in(lividual but a puhlie duty to 
the public. 

,. voss Jane Wheatley, Stanley Ridges. Cecil 
For SOllle strange reason the only Hor~, and ·Barbara ·Robbins. Presented hy vox GAHUOYLE'ijEADEIU' 

,"Vhile our fan lUail as yet is not as 
voluminous as Marlene Dietl'ich's, it is 
still }H'etty voluminous. 'rile lettel's !we? 
pOlll'ing in frolll all sides, some oomph
mental'Y, some ca1'l)ing, but mostly they 
are complimentary. 

Vv'll R gers' Harry Mose-s at the Avon T,hcatre. excellent thing in recr.i1t '0 "Dangerous Corner" ,is an interest_ films is "ViII Rogers himself. "Too 
Th ;ng exposition of an jnteresti'ng idea: Busy To Work" is no exception. e 

MANAGING BOARD 
. ~JJ Managinl' Editor BenJanun Dreyer •••.•••••••••••••• Ed' . I A late 

Auatin .T. Boni. '33 ...••••••••• '...... UOfN ~lt r 
Mortimer H. Cohen '34 ••••••••••••••• 000 • 0 • New. Ed'tO 
Gilbert E. Goodkind ·34 .............. , ..... S e:-;: Edi~~ 
Louie R. Guyiay ·34 ...................... F po Editor 
MUton Sandbera '34 ..................... eature. 

BUSINESS BOARD 
Nathaniel Fen .• tera~ '34 •••• Aasiltant BA:!.~:-r:j~.&IlM-;' 
Harok! n, Friedman 35 ···············F uJ ~, Mgr 
~rving Fagin '34 •..••..••••.••••.••. ac ty ,-,we. • 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Harold A, Axel '35 
Harold Spldmao '34 
Lawrence R. Knobel '36 

Lester Fein.tein '34 
Kermit J. DeryllOn '34 
Jerome P. Cohen 'JS 

N'EWS BOARD 
A. Michaelill '35 
M_ Well '36 
A. Slotkin '34 
G. Krau. '36 

c. Saphiratdn '36 
J- Trieb 'J6 
J, Abl"fhaml '35 
S. Shedir '36 

CIRCULATIO!ll nOARD 
A .. n. S. 'J6 l<>S"l'h. Sol, 'J] 
Dergtraum, MUrTY 'JS 'Kovenaky, Morris 'JS 

It is eel·tainly tl'Ue that we l'eeeh'e 
definite pel'sonul benefit fl'OIll OUI' elluca
tion. ]\('\'('I·theless the prima I'y aim of 
pulllic edueation is to raise the individ
ual to a position of gl'eatm' potential 
sel'viee to the City and to soeiety, l)ub
lic education, we I'epeat, is mel'ely a puh
lic duty to the puhlic., To rlefault in 
that !luty would he as el'iminal as to 
eurtail police and fil'e protection "COl' 

the su'ke of e('ollomy." 
,"Ve must stl'ess this, and we mlllrt. 

realize that, howevel' much we respect 
men iike l\IeKee and Smith, when they 
pl'oIJose to ,lay hands on educnoon they 
m'e acting as contrary to the welfare of 
the ()Hy all the finanCiers, renltol'8, and 
delllagogues whose pl'oposuls fOI' civie 
e('~nomy :11'1' mel'ely attempts at private I 

' /Za III. , 
Birnbaum, Emil '34 !..e55er, David '34 
Duber, Ab~h ... T. '35 Miles, George '36 
Chirer, Arthur '36 Moses, Samuel '36 E" 
Chiger. Sam 'J4 Sh""hot. Abraham ')4 ~collorny. 
Cical ..... Michael 'JJ Solow. Robert 'J6 Of ('ourse the claim that cuttinO' the ~~~~'jf..d~:;r!j~1 'l.. ~:~~~:.rgir~~~:j4 '34 M 

Etk;n. Seymour '36 Slr" •• ner. lJav;d 'J] /;ollege hUrlget would he in Ule interest 
~.i~. __ S:...~J6 ______ ~;'.n"e'.':._H~~,~_'J6 of PI'ollom,r is hat'(I1y logicl'l1. When WI'! 

Issue Editors: f Lawrence R, Knobel I'ea!ize that the College lms ]Ieen over'" 
Zachary E, Lebolt (~J'o\\'(led fOI' ,reat'R, that the huildingR; -------------,- '--'--.----1 equipmpnt anll fa('ulty are' nIl insum- i 

EDUCATION AND ECONOMY dent ,f~: jll'opel'ly and adcl'lll.ately ac- f: 
- ,\ I'n .I .... "I' .1.:" '- "I' ,"l'l,t- 1",1(' {'I-t',", C(,nIOClanng om' alt'pady rpRtnetl~d stu-• ' ....... 1 "t', "I 1!ll:OS 1.1..,. ,I\,. ". 

~ 1I('\\'Rl'aiJPJ'1l ha\'(~ feattu'ed 1Il01'e and r1pnl' ho(I.\', what can we I'!ay to' Ute "econ
mOJ'" alal'mingo I\('WH of the (l(',-I')op- omy" tTrnt wOllld rel'!ult. frmn. {tII.ther 
1Il(,1Iti-; ill flIP (~it v !JucJtr('t. sit.uation. AI- lWllllil'aIJping- t11~ work of trre College? 

.... P ·'Ie' "e~(nom'f's" in the IToJfp"e can mo~f (,,'PITOIIP. is, now "onvineel,' that the I Ult 1.1 ,I L. "' ..... _': 

shO\\'-r]oW;1 iN illlminent. Th(' final HI- onl,\' fUI·thel· impedp the CoTI'eg-e III ltS 
t.imatull,1 1'1'0111 Ihe hHl,lkel'N, tllp ealling, ofllreqUil'Pd flln~tion: t1~at of prorl'n~ing for 
a NIH'('ial l('goiNlat.i\'(~ NPssioll, <I1l11 the the. hl'ueiit tmf1. 8PI:\"II'P of ~Tte' Clt~-. amI 
growing' l1\o\'enwnt. in StlPPOl't, not, of .To- SOCiety, a certam hIgh qualIty of cltJzen. 
Rl'ph V. ~r('K('I";; ('h'il' I"l'fOl'II1, hut of AI-' . ~rtr: p.con~my, of ('ourRe; wmrld con
fl'ed K ~tI\it h's vPI'ita hlp ch'il~ l'I','olu- fllSt. III IIIcI'emnng till' ColIe~ lnmg-t't: I tIl-

'. I· IiI P\'erv fligh school "'I'nclnate ([PSI/'OUS tlOlI, 1'1'01111;;(' ehalll~t'H mudl t1\OI'e Ilas- '. ~ . ' . ... , _ 
tic than I'l'cJuetio!l1l ill municipal salal'i!'s, of higher ('(luratlOn coulll he ~ve~ ~he 
f tl t · tl £'11't,,'L' 'lJ»)IJ'I)III'I"ltl'OIIS full, IHl'equnte, mo(IC'I'1\ Col1pge rrmnmg til' 1('1' (·u S III Ie"".,. ", . 

I f tJ , . I" f tl ('ollolre's 0111' rl'ofeS!'lOr'N or E(lucatlOn can lIt pl'PS-ant aUI', iel' (,I'IP)) IIIg 0 1(' j '"'. 

b 1 t eut onTy "'lite "ookl'! abuut. And the nlPagl'C' 'U( gP , .... . 
eXI:;,1:en('e of an l'('OllomIC: deprcsl'!lOn IS 

TIut this thl'entening I'eduction ill our only an added reason fOI' practising thil'! , 
hlldget is clrastie eJlOllgh, and, though tnt(' enonomy. Now, when money is 
we I~Hl~' ngl'ee to the other strict economy sCUI'Ce, is t.he time when we must get full 
measul"es proposed for the City govern- ,,'alne, even if we have- to increase our' 
ment, we must necessarily fight agait~st expenditure to get it. Two doHars spent 
thil:! single measure, as much on lll'm- for real value is economy: one dolla ..... 
ciple as in self-defense. sa\'('d and oue dollar wasted IS' not. 

~I \Ve student.s, faculty members, alum· Our cause is just~ OUI' I'e\'lSOns valid; 
we must nevertheless put Df' a titanic ni and friends of the City Colleges al'e 

l.mfortunately more conscious of the fight if we want to pl'otect the Col1lege 
harm t.hat this mo\'e would wOl'k than from reduct.iOIlI'!, in the 1933 hl~dget, that 
-we nre of the aetual danger of the harm 'Will n~t only. stop the Conege.s growth, 
'being done, ,"Ve seem more convinced of hut wtll put It. back to where It. wus t.en 
the unwise'itess of this curtailment of yell "3 ago. 
higher education than we are of its in-
justice. It is unfortunate that we 
should be hiding disconfidently in our THE STUDENT AND WAR 

fool's paradise at a time when we need THE constant dl'eam of the Inter-Club 
the greatest confidence in the justice of Couneil has finally been lll'tlUght. to 
our case, when every individual and 01'- the brink of reality: the much-planned, 
ganization interested in the welfare 01, much-postponed symposium on "The 
the Colleges is needed to come out and StUdent and 'VIII''' is rat.her definitely 
fight for. them. It is suicidal for UR to schpduled fo!' this Thursday. ,"Ve hope 
ignore our danger at a time when we it will bp snecessfully CHl'l'icd out., and 
should be forestalling it by aggressivcly we hope this will he but a sample of the 
campaigning for OUl' .just rights-,and I'eally consU·uet.iye work the I. C. C. can 
campaigning just as vigorollsly and jlll'!t do. 

('1'he occasioll for these lettm's ,~as 
the COIUlllll containing a poem, and ItS 
introduction and notes, all tangled up 
somehow with a bit about Lady Schat
te}es' lover.) 

Deal' Sir: 
"Gargoyles" in tOdllYS "Campus" .iis 

tile last stmw. Such nonsense and gib" 
1>el'ish would disgl'Uee a high school pa
pel', let alone a eolJege pUblication. It 
is not only trash and humorless, but 
also lacks a high gl'Ude of language and 
expl'es;;ion whil'li one expects to find in 
a college ,Papel', especia By a City Col
legf1 paper. 

This column is certain1y open for 
impron~ment. Pel'haps that is why the 
'\\'I'itel' of "Gargoyles" doesn't sign his 
nalTlC in full. 

B. Cohn. 
P. S. If "The Campus" is so libel'lll

minde~l, I DARE you to print this let
ter. At filly rate Rho'." this letter to the 
author of th~ so-called humor column. 
[ am sprious. B. C. 

Dpa I' B. /;., 
,"YI' are 

tl'Ouhle. 
serious too. That is the 

YOUI' sugg-cstion as to the' reason Wll,\' 
the lhu'goyles "Titer (lol's not sign his 
llamp in full is very illuminating. That 
is a question that has I)('en puzzling us 
"II t(,I'1I1, 'I'he diminutin' "Alber-t .Tames 
"'oIl IRtl'ttl'l' '3,~" a I waYH secmed so 
lH('agPI·. 

Agaill we a 1'(' IInahlp to appl'cciate 
thl' RigniliC'anep of YO\lt' cOlltention that. 
we 110 not write, or, as we call it, put 
pen to papel', in a high grade of language 
and eX)H"ession. PositiYe proof 01', as 
we ealI it, proof positive of the Pl'eposter
-()Usness of that portion of your epistle is 
that we received a gl'ade of "0" in En
glish I. 

:that in the lives of many of 'us are plot is trit .. ; for earnest readers we 
~hall hereafter designate it as Banal secrets, which left alone, allow us to 
Plot Number One: Parent Fallen masquerade in publlfc, but, once re
L"w in Life. Sac~ifices All and Con- vealed, early rock to the ground our 

,cealt Identity From Unsullied Off- castle of prdtences and wreck all that ! 

spring. But Will Rogers lends _a we and others hold dear. Mr. Priest
touclt of earthinen, of reality, to th,s Iy applies th.is premise to a group of 
theme on which some thousands of 6ix men and women Whose lives, on 
terrible pictures have been built. He the surface, ,,~tainless and happy. 
portrays "lubilo" the happy-go- As a"tiny pebl"e cas,: into a clear lake 
lu;:ky hobo who had been a Respect- c'auses ever-'\\';dening ripples. so a 
ed Citizen till Came the War. After perfectly commonplace remark about 
stopping a while with the ~an _ W?O a oigarette box stins the 2hords of ,the 
stole his wife. he does a saCrifiCial paSIt and extracts the truth from all, 
fade-out. It sounds worse than it is. until finally, five of the six being ex
for the film abounds in comedy posed as malefactors of wme .sort, the 
scenes of a homely humor that can sixth as a fool, !there are ,no illusions 
~ot fail to move you; and the pathetic left. A deXlterous endmg reinforces 
shullle-SIIrut of "Jubilo." as he goes ,the author's point, Intellilrently con
forth On the road. will stick in your ceived, cap~bly acted. "Dangerous 
memorv. ,Marion Nixon looks orna- Corner" is an enjoyable eve/'li'ng in the 

1 

mental- as Ju11110'5 daughter; the rest <theatre. 
of the cast does less than that. 

I 
\Ve liked the colorful a~d varied I Mortimer Lerner_ 

stage offering, the engrossing short 
firm o'n insect warfare. and the G. 
Washington coffee (this is an adv_) 
served in the lounge. 

Mortimer Lerner. 

UNDERCOVER MAN - a Par"'!'ount Pic-
ture with .GeoTl;l'e Raft. Nanc .. • Carroll and 

I Crt"B,VTY Ratoff; at the par~mOtint Theatrt!'. 

George Rafit turns In a fine per
iOrIlIanCe in a rather trite gangSoter 
film, His actin" and that of Gregory 
Ratoff whom you \\;11 rememher as 
th~ producer in "Once in a Lifctil1ne." 
alone make the picture one worth 'e,'
ing. 

i\., the l!nder CO\'er man. ~aft aids 
the pDlice in apprehending a, ma"ter 
crook, played by the capa'ble Lew 
Corl),. who has just sTain Sam Dorse. 
a hond stealer. 

Th(' fl~ll1inillt' intrr('st. a~ played by 
Kane\" Carroll. primaril\". and Noel 
Frall~i~ nnly secot1rlariTy.· is St1bOrdin-/ 
ated in the film. 

On the stage Fanny Brice and 
George Jesse1 manage to maintain a 
fast pace with the as"is,tance of Don
ald Novis and Mills, Kirk ~nd Mar-
tin. 

-L.K. 

ROCKABYE - an RKO-Radio Picture with 
Constance Bennett, Pattl Lucas and Joel 

McRca; at the ltI.ayfair Theatre. 

Once again Constance Bennet res-

BARBERIA ESPANOLA 
BARBER SHO P 

SOl W. 139th St. 
(Near Amsterdam Ave.) 

Hai;'-cut 3Sc., Shave 20e., In all SSe. 
Save Money - Both for SOc. 

... r. ,... 11ft 

f\.Iter COllege 

WHft1T? 

Architecture? 
Kenneth Reid, managing editor 
of the architectural publication, 
uPendl Points," writes: uThe 8UC .. 

cessful architect: '\J'eds not only 
an instinctive feeling for design 
and a technical .kill in constnl'c
tion, but also a complete cultural 
background. Arch itecture re
quires long trai~ng, intensive 
concentration, a keen mind." 

J<'ul'thermore the ,Yriter' of Gargoyles 
neve1' takes a dare, or, in a high grade 
of language, Wohlstetters never choose 
to accept a challenge. We thinJ~ that 
anyone who takes II dare win suck eggs, 
or, in a Iligh grade of expression, will 
employ suction upon ova. 

cues a picture from mediocrity .by the 

I sheer brilliance of her performance. 
10el McCrea and Paul Lukoo who sup
port her. also acquit themselves with 

I N ARCHITECTURE, certainly, 
brains rate 100 per cent. " ... in. 

tensive concentration, a keen mind." 
That's why in this business, as in 
college, a pipe is the favorite smoke. 
Get out your pipe now, light up, and 
through the curling blue puffs of 
Edgeworth, • let your mind drift down 
the road to thoseyearsaftergraduation. 

Uncle Gargoyle. 

And hCI'C is another. 
Deal' Uncle GUI'goyle, 

I think your column in today's "Cam
pus" was wonderful. You have a glo
oooo-oorious sense of humor devoid of 
allnonl'!ense and gibberish. 

YoUI' sense of rhythm in poetry is 
superh and I think the notes to the poem 
wel'e just ducky. What is more I think 
you used only the higbest grade of lan
guage and expression. 

as much credit as the shoddy script 
will aITow. 

The !>tory is built around the career 
of a tempermental actre", Miss Ben
nett whose sole passion is an over
whelming love for itsy-bitsy tots_ 
After being prevented from adopting 
one of the dee-ur little ,things because 
of a-shall we say shady past, she 
seeks solace in the love of a young' 
playw";ght. Joel McCrea. Here again I 
she is foiled wh"n l\f r. McCrae's tribe 
(yes. he har! one) presents him with 
a miniature edition of himself. 

If you're not already an Edgeworth 
smoker, there's new smoking satis
faction waiting for you. Edgeworth's 
blend of fine old burleys is distinctive, 
dtJfmnt. You'll knoJII- after the first 
puff. Want to try it before you buy? 
Write for free sample packet_ Larus &: 
Bro. Co., 105 S. 22dSt., Richmond, Va. 
• A recent investigation showed Edgeworth tho 
favorite smoko at 42 out of 64 leading colleges 

EDGEWORTH 
I 

SMOKING TOBACCO 
as indignantly as the vested interests 
threat.ened by civic economy han~ _ cam
paigned to maintain their usurped priv
ileges. 

The Campus helieyes the question of 
war to be not only a vital and timely one, 
but also one which directly concerns the 
students of the College. For war, it' 

Oharity' there is to be another one, will become 
Many of us are too prone to give the especial burden of today's college 

in to .. the ofl'ensive "charity" conception students: they will be the class that 
of public education, propagated by pat- will do the fighting and the dying. It is 
ronizing real estat.e barons who would propel', thei'efllre, that students today 
have us bow in thankful humility for the mllke the study and prevention of Wa1' 
gratuitous gift offered by this generous their especial business. 

Oh! It was so woudel'ful, so hayoo
tiful, so goo-ol'geous, so divine-- (Aud 
it waR mine and it was mine.) 

All in all, it was amazingly amusing, 
dn ring, scrumptious, qUintessential, won
derful, marvelons, and perfect. It was 
a nice columr 

The piclure is keN from sell'ti:nental 
slobbering by intelligent direction, Mnss 
Bennet in add,i,tion to bcing her usual 
glamorous self. renders a performance 
that presages well for her future. 
Rockabye is a distince relief from the 
hard-berled super realistic pictures we 
have been fed for the past few 'months. 

J, S_ T. 
Buy Edgeworth 
anywhe:-e in two 
forms-Edgeworth 
Ready-Rubbed 
and Edgeworth 
Plug Slice. AU 
sizes_ 1St podcet 
pachge to pound 
humidor tin. Some 
sizes in vacuum 
sealed tirut. 

So you see? 
run. Some good. 
ly they're good. 

Anonymous. 

That's the way they 
Some bad. But most-

Albert Ja.m(l!) Hygrade Wohl8tetter. 

WE OFFER 
Special Reduction of 25% on all 
,meals to College students only. 

PERFECT LUNCH BAR 
3421 Broadway 

N.W, Cor. of I39th St. and B'way 
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¥ ARSITY AND JA YVEE LINE.UPS SPEEDY LAVENDER QUINTET TRAMPLES 1- . __ I' COLLEGEijWRESTUNG 
TOMCATS. IN BRILLIANT PERFORMANCE =-=_Qtn=r~=~!l=pn=u~=_~n=rr ~_·_I FINALS COMPLETED VARSITY JUNIOR VARSITY 

CITY COLLEGE 42 CITY COLLEGE JAYVEE 23 

, To the Editor of The Campus:' 
St. Nick Cagers Display Top 1--------- F.O F. Pts. F.G F. Pts. 

Fonn In Second Half To Campus Staff Meets Wednesday 
In view of the fact that the Cam

PIiS is continually complaining auout 

the childishness and iml1laturity of 

the City College student it is strange 

that nothing has appeared in the pa

per concerning the manner in which 

ollr stately camplls is being degraded 

by a pack of morons who evidently 

cannot realize that they are out of 

high-school. 

Th rill i ng Bouts Feature 
Tryouts Held At Business 

Centre Gym 

Solol1lon LF ............ 0 1 1 /). Trllpin LF .......... 2 0 4 
Kaufman ............... 1 0 2 
lIorowitz .............. t 0 2 

Banks ............•..... 0 I .1 
Clinch Game 

There will he a mertinR of the 
A,sociate and News StafTs of The 
Campus, Wednesday at 3 p. 111., in 
the Sltaff oflicc, to di~clls",; ll1uaer~ of 
ed,itorial polic)'. 

Greenblatt RF .......... 3 2 1I 
Demarest C ..•......... 0 0 0 \vi~hnevitz R F .......... 2 2 6 

houts Goldbaum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 Moe Spahn Leading Scorer 

'Tommies Shows Fine Form I 
In Holding College to 16·12 

In First Half 

Thrilling and well-wrestled 
featured the "AII·College Champion
;hip" tournan~ent hl'ld at the BU"lnesf 
Centre Gym Friday afternoon belore 
a small but vocilerous crowd. 

Levine ....... ,......... 0 2 
Bergman LG ............ 2 1 5 
Markow ................ 0 0 0 

t;oldman C ............• 3 0 6 Levine RG ...•......... 2 2 6 

5tafT members who cannot attend 
at that time w,ill report to the Ex. 
ecutive Ollice at 2 or -t p, nl. 

Siegel ................. 0 0 0 
Winograd I,G .......... 2 0 4 

Lane ................... 1 0 2 

102 
o 0 0 
4 1 9 

Nauatoff ................ 0 0 0 

Frol1l first to la~t the l1Iatches 
bristled with action and in each the 

Berenson ............. . 
Katz ................. . 
Spahn R,G ............. . 
J. Trupin ............. . 
Golds'mith ............. . 

Totals 8 ,7 23 

o 0 0 KIPS BAY A. C. 26 
o 0 0 

(Continued from page 1) 

'cession. \Vish"nevitz's foul shot gave 

the College its first point. Danny Tru-

Foilsmen Practice 
For Army Match 

Crap shooting in i'tself is 1I0t a 

hanging offense although it does 'be-

winnc:r knew he had been in a strug
gle before finally cOllling out on top. 
I n every case a fall decided the issue 
but only aftcr much struggling, grunt: 
ing, and thrashing about v .. 'as this true. 

F.G F. Pts. 

'pir.' was successful 011 a follow-up alld 

Wishneviti tied the score at 4 all 

___ tray a weakened moral f,ber, but crap 

l 'rel,arl'II" f tl' shooting on the campus is sdmething 
to. or Ie 0pCIlIll.g ma.tC'h Last Minue Victor 

'with another foul. W,inograd llIade a with Army, in February, the fencing that I know is resented by every stu, • I The outstanding bout, on the pro-

Totals 19 4 42 Tarzian LF ............. 6 
Dempsey ....••........• 

ST. THOMAS 19 J. McKay RF ........ .. 
o 
o 
1 
I 
o 

McCaffrey LF ......... . 
Roache ........ : ..... ' .. 
McNulty .............. .. 
McGrath RF ., ......... . 

F.G F. Pts. 
o 2 2 

Smith •................. 
Casey C .....•....•. 

o 0 0 Jannigan .............. . 
o 0 0 Gallagher LG ........... 1 
., 2 8 F. ,M cKay .............. 1 

mark. \Varren had a definite time ad- Deitch C ..... ' .....•.... I 3 

be.alliful shot on an equa Iy beaut,illll tcalll is pradtieing thn'" til'lCS '" week dent who desires to ma.;ntain the gram saw Zach Biegel '34. ,finally pin 
,pass Irom Trupin to put the College at the Salle d'Armes Villee. Accord- good name of the college. A college Sol \Varren '33, to the mat on the 
iri the lead as the crowd rooreu forth ing to S. Thompson Stewart '33, cap- is an institution of learning and as ISS-lb. class with only 3() seconds of 
its approval. tain, the hcight of rivalry will be mani- SlIch is synonolllous with mat\lrity the match left. At the seven minute 

iestec! ,in the rollt"t, because of the and dignity in its students. What a 
Contest Close close s<:ore by which the foilsmen tri- shock the casual passerby with such 

5 I Sullivan ................ 0 

\Vinograd and Trupin scored !icld IIml)he" in 1931, and last season's 8-8 ideas must receive, when on passing 
goals in rapid succes,.ion and Spahn tic score. the campus he beholds a bunch of 
sunk one on his specialty, the pi,'ot Although the ,team is green because I"students" shooting crap, playing box
play. Capt3!in Butterly dropped a long of the I,;ss of most 01 last v;ar's vet- h~II, e~ting .and drinking and other
one tn he followed by McGrath's two- crans a good ma fi' wISe dlsportmg themselves in a fash-

vantage over his more experienced Butterly LG ............ I' 0 2 Hannons RJG •........•. 0 
opponent, hut then the tide began to' Malecki RG ........... 1 0 2 W,hite .................• 1 
turn amI striking with 'unexpected 
suddenness, Biegel, who had been 
content to remain on the delense. took 
the offensive and with a crotr.h and 

. I . th 0 t 12 8 I. ny lue prospects ion entirely lJubccoming of "Illen" of 
pomter eavmg e sc re a. -. ha,'" been dlscO\·crcrl. "Due to lack of II . . bony hold. downed his opponent in 

Play 'eesawed back ",,<I ["rtlt with experience some 01 these will he un- co ege trammg. 9.30. Both cuntestants put up a splen-
--McGrath and Deitch each scoring available ior Cl>mpeti~ion," Stewa~t A. J. :36. did struggle and it was only the great-
field I'(oals for the M,iners and Gold-, 'said, "but next years ,tealll will be a -__ er experience 01 Biegel that gave him 
man and Kaufman converting long! crackerjack." (il:d. note: the edge. 

I , The next best hout in the [)oillt of, 
shots tn bring the count up to 16-12\ rhe schedule has not as '.'et been \Ve note with much jvv thc fact wrestling techniQue was the 115-I'b. 
as the half ended. <)tricially announced. 'All aspirants for I' 1 t 13t you sIgn ',16 to your name. You clash between D. Ki1nmel '34. and H . 

SI. Thomas showed effect.' "I the Ihe team are invited to attend prac- have fOllr long- years ahead of yon, Friedman '36, in which Kimmel came 

terrilic pace as the second half start
ed and the College quickly asserteri it, 
supcric.rity. \Vinograd niisscd an ca',)' 

til'\, al the Salle d':\rlll(," Vince, 247 and at their cOlnpIction 've would like out 011 top after 5 111inutcs and ten 
f'ark .\\-CIIUt' <'II \ll'nrlay. \\'edllcs- to hear from YOll again on the sllh- secPIHI, pf scielltir.,: wrestlin~. 
ria;'. and Friday afternoo~s. J·ect.) Matches Even 

shot hu t Goldman cOllver ted on t he Iri"'··-"'''~'''''='''''''-:----:-===''''''='''-='''-=--=-'''~====-'''-'''--=-=-'''-=-==-----_-_ -_--=--=-_-.!!"' The hoys went at each other with 
a vClIl'(eance and were lairly cyen for 
the fir!"t few minutes. I-Iowcver, 
Kimmers superior work on the inside 
finally enahled him to get the fall. 

I 

Campus Quizzer 

• 

Totals 6 7 19 Totals 11 

LUNCH 
at 

LO U' S 
Quality, Service, and Economy 

(Corner 139th Street'J- Right opposite Technology Building) 
1600 Amsterdam Avenue 

"1 believe you love 

13 
o 
o 
2 
2 
o 
2 
2 
o 
3 
2 

4 26 

• 

follol\' np. Spahn layed one up on an 
excellent pass from Trupin to bring 
the score to 20-12 Deitch scnre,l the 
lirst of the seven foul shots ,the '1'0\11-
cat:- .~('lt dttri'ng the half followed by 
Spahn's foul. 

QUESTION: WHAT DO YOU 1 tion are interested in the political 
THINK OF THE GAG-RULE? qucstions of the day. To keep them 

Joseph Bergovitc" '~4-'; he Rag- f~om .taking part in political discus
rule j.:.; oh\'iol1~ly a puerile attcmpt by' i:iIOIlS IS to do the III a grave injustke. 
a bourg""is oligarch,' tn keep from Nathan Mendelson '34--Thc rule is 
tht' :--tudl'Tlh tIle trll~ tat"h. in order ("xc'Cllent inaSll1Uch as it serves to 
to prc"erve a dyill~' economic system keep the College frolll brcoming a 
-hul wc will 1I0t he suppressed! haven for rattle-brained COl11ll1un-

Captain Sid Becker '34, won his 
hout in the \liS-lb. class over Boh 
Kahn. who put up a very plucky 
showing'. hnt who finally su('cllmhed 
to his more experienccd adversary in 
6.10, 

that old pipe better 
than you do mel" 

Lavender Clicks 

\\.ti:-ohn('viiz, Spahn. and C;p~dhalll11 

all scured easy goals as tile Lav('nder 

at1'"'k be!!an to funetion with the 
SIl\t'I)t h finesse that was so charactcr
i~tic pi it last year. The Purple could 
do n,)thing 0ffens1vely and had all it 
coul,l do to keep the College in 
check, McGrath converted two fouls 
to bring the count up to 27-15. 

nerenson sunk a pretty shot as did 
Ben Goldbaum. On a foul Goldba •• m 
then accounted for hisliflth poir,t in 
three minu~es. W;shneV'itz and GiJld
man sunk long ones to bring the score 
to 36-15. Me-Caffrey almost scored the 
first fIeld goal of the hali for the Tom
mies hut thE.' ball rOIled off the ri111. 
He sunk a foul as did Deitch. Spahn 
and Le\,;ne accoullIted for two-p'ointers 
and then McCaffrey .. nd Deitch agaIn 
got fouls. 

Jack Cahn '3S-The gag-rule is a ists whose sale idea is to keep tl,e 
malicious atte\llpt by the Board of spotlight focused on thelll. 

Trnst ~c~ to suppress free acadelnic 
~i~Lll!'sion of affairs vital to every 
:,tudent in the Collel'(e. \\'e ar~ no I 
longer "bahes in the wood." \Vc 
know what thing, to accept and what 
not to accept. 

Robert Von Doenhoff '33-1 agree 
w',th Profe>5or Schulz', sta.tt'mellt 
quoted in last week's Campus. If the 
College wants t" keep what freedom 
it has, it must restrict agitation. The 
camp!!s is no place for husky-th~oated 
street-corner mouthpieces. 

Jack Winckelman '33-1 would de
fiQc Liberalism as the tolerance of 

BUNCHUK TO PLAY 
AT BAND CONCERT 

As a r~sult of numerous requests, 
Yash Bunfhuk will again he the 
soloist when the College band, under 
the direation of Capt. Hopf, gives its 
semi-annual concert next Thursday in 
the Gre",t Hall at 12:30. 

'Mr. Bunchuk, who is the leader of 
the Capitol orchestra, is also renown
ed as a cellist. Before taking up the 
halon ,at thl! Capitol, he played for 
the Roxy Symphony Orchestra and 
frequently 'appearl!d as a .oloist. Ry this time Holman had an en- people with sane views. The gag

IIirely substitute team in the game but rule would be liberal under that 
still the Pennsvlvanians could do delinition. - In his previous appearance ~t the 
nothing at all offensively. Sid Horo- joseph Weinberg '36-AIlY ;;.Hempt College. Mr. Bunrhuk conducted the 
witz sun'k a pretty one to bring the on the part of the administration ,to band in several selections and was 
count to 42-19 and there it remained hinder the expression of student accorded an enthusiastic reception hy 
in spite of the fralllMc efforts' of the oplmon is an outrageous attack en a large audience. 

Purple to score from mid-court. student ideals and must nat be borne I iii ===============::-;, 
with! \11 

The ever popular gesticulating refer
ee, Pat Kennedy mane hilS limt appear
ance of the year in New York and 
received a hearty round of applause 
and a brisk cheer from the boys. 

But the g-ame was a decided d,isap
poilltment- to many of the fans who 
had come from far and wide to see 
the famed pug-listie antics of the La
vender worthies. There was rrott one 
single shindig nbt even a friendly 
little tiff: 

F,or a time it looked in,tere&ting 
w}.~n R"bert Butterly gave Ben Gold
baum a friend;ll boot in the tail. But 
Goldbaum merely apologized and 
everything wa'S hdtsy totsy- much to 
everyone's keen' disappointment. 

Carl Marcus '36-The right to free- QturtutU.6 fnr wlyt.6 
Iy express one's beliefs .i~ an inalien
ahle one. The authontles have no \:;. ===============.1 
right in "gagging" student opinion. MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING 

-by William Shakespeare, prodlJced 
under the personal direction of Per
cival Vivian; at the Shakespeare 
Theatre. 

The hard of Stratford-olhA von did 
a good bit 01 grave turning Saturday 
night. It really was a conspiracy on 
the part of the actors as to who 
could turn in the most amateurish 

Paul Sidrer '35-1t is ridiculous, 
Onlv a 'moron would say that all 
established puhlic policies are heyond 
reproach and since the purpose of a 
college education is to enable the 
student to distinguish the good from 
the poor policies, the student body 
should he oermitted to actively re
pudiate what they know to be detri

mental. 
incon- performance. Leslie Austin as Clau
liberal dio and Bernard Savage as Friar 
behind Frances w"". 

Max Klinkowitz '35-It is 
ceivable -that the College-so 
in many respects-should lag 
perpetually in its duty of citizen This grv:.p of actors is engaging 

training. 
Meyer Falcoff '35-City College is 

justly proud of its reputation as a lib
eral college-a college whose students 
besides acquiring an academic cduca-

in an effective crusade to ruin any 
taste for Shakespeare left in this 
American intellectual desert. "Much 
Ado About Nothing" is pretty bad 
at best but the censors do not permit 

Other matches saw R. Horowitz 
'33. pin :VI. Dickerman '3'5. in 2.48, in 
the 125-lh. class. while the clash in 
the 135-lh. division rc,ulted in a tri
umph for R. Clark over S. Shields 
after 7 minutes of grappling. G. 
Hutchinson '35, won the champion
ship in the 145-lb. group by pinning 
R. Vernon '33, in 2.05, in what was. 
up to the sudden ending, a very even 
match. 

Mutt and Jeff 
The "long and short" of it would 

be an appropriate title for the I 75-lb. 
clash. in which S. Hirsh '33, tall and 
thin, won over J. Giglio '33, short and 
squat' after 4.50 of hearty, if not too 
scienti,fic, grappling. 

The last bout on the program, be· 
tween the behemoths wrestling in the 
heavyweight, or unlimited division. 
was won by'S. Lipshutz '35, who pin
ned G. Hartenstein '36. twice. the 
first fall coming aftcr 5.01 minutes 
and the second 1.45 later. 

Coach A. Chakin. under whose 
guidance the tournament was held. 
presented gold medals to the winners. 
after the meet, and declare,l himself 
to be quite pleased with the form 
shown by his pupils. While unwill
ing to commit himself as to hbw the 
team will fare in its regular matches. 
he did say that with it little more ex
perience the team would make a cred
itable showing. 

the adjective for what it is at wor~t. 
rr, prev.iOll~ to the performance. the 

direotor' had been aholi,hed. all caq 

nlcrnhers. except i\lorris Creet. a!' 
Dogberry, had been decapitated, amI 
th~ 3t~,Re hands and musicians harl 
been left among the unemploye'tl, 
(w,here they helong) your reviewer 
might still have a taste for "Much 
Ado About Nothing." 'Mr. Greet. 
t;lephew of Sir Phillip Ben Greet, was 
a ·filet mignon 'midst a slew of boiled 
hams. 

Verily, it sta'lk. 
G. E. G. 

Cran~er is made 
solely: for pipeS. 

Granger is not a 
cigarette tobacco. 

G~eris made of 
'White Burley tobacco 
-the best tobacco for 
pipes. Just try it! 

Load it pi""h by pi""h. 
pack it tight; .triM a 
mateh-Granger8rru».e. 
0001 and hut. longer. 

lOe 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON A LIGGETI & MYERS PRODUcr 
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D~~~l:~~G ILbI iI=u=uu=b =iU=:!lIIt=O=ru=trn~, 
(Continued from page I) 

W'ar. 
New Election Committee 

A co-author of "The \Vandcring 
Jew" returns to the rca"ns by dusting 
otT the Yale University Archives to 
present what he considers the solution 
of the House and Wilson friendship. 

Mr. Viereck. however, dors not r.
"eal any t h i n g of new value--it 
amonnts t(> a rehash ,of all previous 
iacts surrounding the milch discllssed 

Students Consider 
College cCGag-Rule" 

(Continued frum page I) 

lege are condnced, that the meas

ure is an unw,arranted violation of 

tnt! nationai and state constitu

t,ions as wdl as a contradiction of 

the principles of educa.t~on." 

Beginning with the next issue, Tht: 

C;OllI'U' will kature a series of inter-

In executive s~ssion Jerry MackHn 
'33, was appointed chaoirman and 1~1-

kan \Vendkos '35. and :\orlllan \Vds
man '35, llIen.hers of the Election 
committee. Vic Feingold '.1.1, was in
structed to see that the Student Re
presentative Committee be brought to 
trial before the S. C. Discipline Com-

The farthest po,nt the auth Ir views wi.th "iel"I,ers of !lie faculty 'Oil 

reach('s in the presentation of the the question a~ W?U as a continuation 
\Vilson documents i!' hinting as to .j • "" • 

lnittee. , . . f V' of the Cllmpus tJuIlZt>r pre~ent!I1g . I.... 'I C the,r contents. It IS no fault (, ler-
The charges a"doInst tIe •. ,'. . k' I d t . ""1" '!lI(I"nts' ol,inions. It is also plalllll,d 

• • (1(0 tllat tIe OC1Jlnen s arc missl ,...-/ 
A. brollght up ,at tile c~"ncII t,neenn

g 
the Yal" Cniversity library forbids to run a seri .. " of articles descri~ng 

last week by Eusenc (,I!IrU!y 33,. CO-II I' 1.1' t' the ~ituation in other colleges thr0t1gh-• • t 1('11' PUu Ka Ion. . 
chaifl1Iau of ,the Alco.vc c.omnuttcc,! Tht' hook thercf .. 1re serv~s a~ a pre~ nut the country and cOInparing the 
specifically that, (1) It w~s defunct, sentation "f Colond House's "iews ireedom allowed th'Te withAthat grant

----------------

H-and 
1

-------'--

Commel1t" 
nil --------

For quite sOI;le while no\v, "eneral 
\Vehb's s'Word has been !I11,san::, trom 
his statue. And still the authorities 
have taken no action to apprehend the 
culprit I Possihly they haven't even 

gicne. Among his varied topics were: 
Y"ur Teeth, Proper Positions for Ex
cretory Actioll and Play, even if it's 
ncedlework. 

noticed that the general is missing one You should have seen that copy of 
sword, \Ve demand immediate actionl the N. y, l'. Daily News in which 
Say, \Vebb couldn't have sllch a bad tlwir rising young sports columnist be
fellt,w, even if he was pre;;ident of the labored us for our e(Litorial: Emphasize 
t'utlege. Footl,::lil. That young man, whose 

\V dl, there's one thing about the ,mil,ing face appears at the head or IllS 

cold weather. It's . broken up those learned culumn, wrote tha't the editori
n~glliar afterllolHl ball gal1le~ around. a,t. which he quo.tc~ ir: I:art. as cn
the Flag-I)ole. Before the fadeout of I Nrely unworthy 01 even hIS comment. 
old POl' Winter, young under.graduates I 
had 'pent their time il1 playUng hox- [t happ.'ned duri·ng one of Profes
hall. We'll wag-er Doc \\'011 i's glad /""r 1I,;nroth', wecklv, orlran rpcitals. 

• • A trl"t"· rth" member of The Cam-

HAZARD- ADDRESSES 
CERCLE JUSSERANn 

Featuring an address by Mr Lode8 
on "Paris Durlng the \Var", and Pro
fessor Hazard, of Columb.ia, who re
lated sOllle first-hand ,;mpressions of 
the late French Ambassador, Le Cer
cle J u"serand held their regular meet
ing last Thursday "t noon, in Room 
211. 

The club discussed plans for th~ 
early publication of the second Chroni_ 
que ()f thp. semester. 11o.I'aurice Kurtz 
editor of the ma",az,ine, declared tha; 
contrihu'tions should be delivered ,to 
h;m at an early date for appearance in 
the Chroniquc . Much,Ja\'orable com
ment has been raiised by the uriginal 
isslle earlier this ·term. 

about it after hearing Ius cOlllpanson :'\ _ _ ..... 1I.,~. . S' 
of rOIl:iitioliS on other C3mpu.:;cs. pll~ --taff q\{ .. rs that he 53\\ a Jll0U. C 

li,t !ling- to the Profesor play the or-
(2) ,it opposed. the :lUthorlty of <the all IIHr al!ain--partly throul!h inter- ed at City College. 

Studellt COlllW1i, (3) It rt·ili.,,·.1 to ,·i,·ws and let!<'rs, ·that ha\'{: already Doc Parker, fOrlner mentor of the gan. Senre crnss examination could 
recognize the :\leuve l'''"~'"itt.·", ~""re apl",ard-plus fa,'ts gleaned from in- grid team, is now giving a seri"" of not break down the incredible t""ti-
saltisfactorily refuted by Charles Kates! I<'ninvs with surh 1I0tahl,'s as House, CAMPUS NOW ONE CENT intimate alld person'al lertures on hy- mony of the hy~tander. L. K. 

Production of ,the "Barhier de Se
ville," by Beaumarc,hwis, is rap:dly 
reaching a finished stage. Members of 
the cast are ,being coached by Pro
fessor Perrin, of the French depart_ 
ment, Ito ,help them abtaUn a perfe~t 
French accent .for the play. '34, acting presidcl1ll of the cluh. 'Kaies,' Coli,,', \lorgenthau, Burleson and _______ ' _____________________________ _ 

pointed out that the cluh far from be- i'ag,'. n / 
ing defunct, has ,thirtet'n memhers and 
,is at present in the lIlid" of reorgani- Psy~hology Help~. I 

zalt'ion. Also that ,the clnb has also The hook I' fnll of tacts-there I 

::)~K;;=~~\l:::~) s:~J~;'i~I~I~~::~cilc,·,I~~li,Ct~ I ~~~'::'~h~~nl:: t;:~ '~:'~h~f~ i:::~;,;i~~"~ei~:~,)~ l ' n~ 
dt'njed fllaking allY threat~ ag-ail~st tn. ln~(' blllj~.l'Jf. \\ I~('n a con~llct . ~ 
Gilhuly ~nd stated ,that the I;,tter told an',,', ~Ir. \ I('reck reiles on jls}c""l-
him, "/'II break the 'Y'." o~~· to ,eek his way "ut and to give . 

Succession Law all explanation (If the perplexing sit-
The by-law adopted by the Coll11- lIatioll. This is seen in the last part 

<:il pro\"ided that in I'he event of the of the honk, e'pecially. 

inclihl'ljbiJirty of any of ·the Of/iCtTS, or 'Ir. \·i('r('~-4.;. hy ltlokillg" ht"'lw(,(,1l the 
the S. C. rh(lscn at the cnd-l('rlll cic<"- lillt'~, pr('''t'llt ... the thcory that ~1rs. 

tiuns "r"vis'inn shall be made to holel Edith Bolling Wils"fn,.r w
t
',::, tl:~~n;~~1 

a rc-c1eclion to fill such vacant olliees rul('r of the \.'. S. 
(hiring 1.111.: floguhlr ejections. Ii at I Thj"l"ii~:llJllt ilil' l'l1iire book there arc 
an" ;;ul""'luent ,time the president and presented theor!es and ".ontenti"ns by 
\"ic c-pn· ... irll'llt ·.;hall hl'Cllllll' illdigihlc the author whIch to hUll may ha\"e 

the SlIcl',·"i"n shall be through the "','nl('" plausihle hut to liS, full of 
n·.)fl~l·Il'tativc of the U, Sr. c1a!'js and hule .. , 

then tilt' rl'pn·s(.'lItatl\ t' til tile L. Sr. [n rdation to ~frs. \Vilson and Col-
c1a:,~. !-'. C. oliit't.'r'i in thl' iuture 11111St ol1el I fOll-.c. th(' author s:ta,te..;-"~f('~
he registered members of the proper sag-hs ,Iwuld tr"vel alone, 'Voodrow 
class. Class o!licers and council repre- \Vilson set forth to save Edith BolI
sentatives "shall run in their entering inl! \Vilson. Caparisoned from head 
crass" ho,','ever . to foot in Jlurpl~, a purple dress. a 

purple hat and a purple plUme, she 
Starbin, ~. ('. delegate to tht' lhli- r;t .... t a purple .;;hadtH'. ClIthwnrt the 

ted Student Conference against \Var irirndship of the two .... Jealous 
at the Han.1 School over the Thanks- of the camaraderie betweell \Vilson 
giving week·end reported the scope of a,,,1 Honse. she prejudired' \Vilson's 
the c<lufert'nce and stMed ~h3Jt he "fel1 mind against Colonel House. She was 
,the conference represented a majority aid,'<1 and abetted by the men whom 
of one poinl of v,iew, thc Socialist," lIouse himself had placed near the 
and that the !COllllllltnis.ts Were a min- throne." 
omt)'. 

"High Class Labo .... Wilson Betrayed 
Of Wilson, Mr. Viereck cites-"His I 

fignre o"ershadows the 'Vorld .. \Var. 
. . . He is impeccable, he 'is perfect. 
He is the hero, foully he tray cd by the 

The Co-op Commit.tee reported that 
the reason the co-op gave .for charg
ing prices, which are higher than 
neighborhood stores, was that it hires 
"high class labor." Tile committee powers of darkness. rising like spring 

itself, from the grave-titan, 3upersnggeo9led student employment and ar-
rangement Wert' made for further in
vesl'ig'ation; in conjunction w,th the 
faculty committee. 

The Special ,Lunchroom Committee 
reported dne to the ~ype of investi-

mall, god-lithe cnignla of House w;1I 
he entangled eternally wi,th the enigma 
of \Vilson. '\I'ilson stalk, through his
tory on rhe fec't of Edward Mandell 
BOllS .... ." 

"The Strangest Friendship in His-I{ a t,i 0 J1 it was nndertaking It 

,had to be "silent on ,it's fi'll<iings" for tory" is written in popular manner 
the time 'bering. and should not fail to recall facts. 

'I1he scx:retary of 1,he council I The style of writing :\IId the proces-
nounced tha-t th,> letter ;[n- 'sion of familiar fiRures through it 

- se Itt to IV r. k ti,e reader's Glasgal of !hc Campus Associwtion manages to eep alive 
demanding the dismi&sal of the editor interest. 

of The Campus had been accepted, but The title, however. gave us the im

that it would take ,two weeks ·to can Pterr,e.sSiol1. that the hool~ :\Yo'l!,e, IW,-_ 
a Campus Association nreeting and. " .. 

that an answer would be forthcoming We feel that the failure t ow 

then. publication of the \Voilson docoments 
App!ications fOf membership on the presents a clear interpretation of the 

Curr,iculum CommiMee should be situation and of th~ so-called Wilson 
handed in ~o the secretary of the ,myth, \Ve hav~ had Ray Stannard 
council before the openitJ!'; of the next Baker's book "Woodrow Wilson," 
eOlJ·ncil meeting, "The Intimate ,Papers of Colonel 

ROUTZAHN TO TALK 
AT RESEARCH LAB. 

"The Graphic Representation of 
Social Phenomena" will be the sub
ject of an address Iby Mr. Evart G. 
Routzahn before m<:mb"rs of the So
cial ,Research Laboratory on Thurs
day, Dt'cember,8th, at 12 o'clock noon, 
in room 206, Main Bldg, Mr. Routz
ahn, Director of the department of 
Exhibits and Surveys of the 'Russell 

House," and now· "The Strangest 
Friendship in History"_ a psychologr
cal study and more or less are
state'ment of House's case,,-it is time 
for the trne Wilson story, 

B. D. 

Sage Foundation, is a welt-known ex
pert on exhibits and the author of 
standard volumes on the subject. 
Professor Joseph, director of the So
cial Research 'Laboratory, announced 
t:".1 the 'meeting is open to the entire 
student body. 

f' 

YOU 

AND YO U GET A 

• • DIFFERENT TASTE 

GET A BETTER TASTE 
That's the reason Chesterfield not only blends 

but cross-blends its tobaccos. 

Blending mixes the tobaccos together. Cross-
1,llending welds them together ... into one tobacco 
of milder, more pleasing taste! And what's more, 
a taste that's uniform, Illways the same. 

It's like creating a new and better tobacco for 
cigarettes. It makes Chesterfields milder, gives them 
more fragrance ... and makes them taste better. 
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